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ÛIm]¤g]v]t]/ g]It]]

ˆ]y]odõx]o%Dy]]y]: - Üàˆ]-Üàˆ]#] iv]Bò}}]g] yçg]:
ˆ]yodõxo%Dyy]: - Üàˆ]-Üàˆ]#] iv}Bòg] yçg]:
Chapter 13
Volume 1

aj]u*n] [v]]c]
arju*n] [vc]

p—ýäý&it]\ p¶ruS]\ c]Ev] Ü]eˆ]\ Ü]eˆ]#] màv]c] |
p—ýä&itwi\ p¶ruS]\ cEv] Üeˆ]\ Üeˆ]#] màv]c] |

At]t]/ vàidt]u\ wcC]im] #]]n]\ #]ey]\ c] äeýx]v] ||

At]t/ vàidwitu\ wcC]imwi #n]\ #ey]\ c] äex]v] ||

ÛõI B]g]v]]n]uv]]c] ÛI B]g]vn uvc]
wd\ x]rIr\ äOnte]y] Ü]eˆ]im]ty]iB]D]Iy]t]e |

wda\ x]rIra\ äOntey] Üeˆ]imwity]iBwiDIy]te |

At]Dy]o v]eitt] t]\ p—ý]hu: Ü]eˆ]#] wit] t]i©õdõ: ||

13-1

At]Dyo veittwi t]\ prhu: Üeˆ]#] witwi t]i©widõ: ||

Ü]eˆ]#]\ c]]ip] m]]\ iv]iDdõ s]v]* Ü]eˆ]eS]u B]]rt] |

Üeˆ]#]\ cipwi m\ ivwiiDdwi s]rv]* ÜeˆeSu Br]t] |

Ü]eˆ] Ü]eˆ]#]\ y]o#]]n]*\ y]t] t]t]/ #]]n]\ m]t]\ m]m] ||

13-2

Üeˆ] Üeˆ]#]\ yo#rn]*\ y]t t]t/ #n]\ m]t]\ m]m] ||
The Distinction between Üàˆ]

Üeˆ]

and

Üàˆ]#] Üeˆ]#] - x]rIrõ x]rIra and ˜tmÅ

˜tmÅ - The Body of Oneself and The Self in oneself

This chapter opens with a question from Arjuna to Sri Krishna. Arjuna says:

aj]u*n] [v]]c]
arju*n] [vc]
p—ýäý&it]\ p¶ruS]\ c]Ev] Ü]eˆ]\ Ü]eˆ]#] màv]c] |

p—ýä&itwi\ p¶ruS]\ cEv] Üeˆ]\ Üeˆ]#] màv]c] |

At]t]/ vàidt]u\ wcC]im] #]]n]\ #]ey]\ c] äeýx]v] ||
At]t/ vàidtu\ wcCimwi #n]\ #ey]\ c] äex]v] ||
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Some ancient versions of B]g]v]t]/ gÆtÅ B]g]v]t/ gÆtÅ do not have this verse.
Therefore, we do not assign a sequential number to this verse. Let us simply understand
this verse, just as it is. In this verse, Arjuna tells Sri Krishna

äeýx]v] äex]v] - O! Lord
At]t]/ vàidt]u\ wcC]im] At]t/ vàidwitu\ wcCimwi - I want to know this
p—ýäý&it]\ p¶ruS]\ c]Ev], Ü]eˆ]\ Ü]eˆ]#]màv] c], #]]n]\ #]ey]\ c] p—ýä&itwi\ p¶ruS]\ cEv], Üeˆ]\
Üeˆ]#]màv] c], #in]\ #ey]\ c] - I want to know what exactly is meant to
be communicated by these three pairs of words, namely p—ýäý&it] p—ýä&itwi and p¶ruS]
p¶ruS], Ü]eˆ]\ Üeˆ]\ and Ü]eˆ]#]\ Üeˆ]#]m, #]]n]\ #in]\ and #]ey]\ #ey]\.
These words are used frequently, both in B]g]v]t]/ gÆtÅ B]g]v]t/ gÆtÅ and in other
Upanishads in different contexts, but what precisely they indicate, especially the
distinctions between them, are not always clear. Therefore, Arjuna wants to know what
they indicate. They being Upanishad words, what is sought is not the dictionary meaning
of the words, but what they indicate in terms of Upanishad knowledge. For that question,
this entire chapter is the answer. Sri Krishna changes the order of the pairs of words in
the question, and talks about Üàˆ]\ Üeˆ]\ and Üàˆ]#]\ Üeˆ]#]m first, then about #]]n]\
and #]ey]\ #ey]\, and finally about
point, it is enough for us to understand that

#in]\

 anything that can be objectified is

p—ýäý&it] p—ýä&itwi and p¶ruS] p¶ruS]. At this

Üàˆ]\ Üeˆ]\, and Üàˆ]\ Üeˆ]\

is also

p—ýäý&it]

p—ýä&itwi

 any person who knows a Üàˆ]\ Üeˆ]\ as an object of knowledge, that person is a
Üàˆ]#] Üeˆ]#] - knower of Üàˆ]\ Üeˆ]\, and such Üàˆ]#] Üeˆ]#] is also p¶ruS]
p¶ruS].

 the means for making one's mind and b]ui£õ bu£wiõ fit for gaining Wìv]rõ #]]n]\ Wìv]rõ
#n]\ - knowledge about the true nature of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, is called #]]n]\
#in]\, and that Wìv]rõ #]]n]\ Wìv]rõ #n]\ Itself is called #]ey]\ #ey]\.
More about these words we will see as we progress in this chapter. It is particularly
important for us to understand that this chapter is not merely about the meaning of some
Upanishad words. It is far more than that. The main purpose of this chapter is Wìv]rõ t]tv]
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#]]n] in]D]]*rN]\ Wìv]rõ t]tv] #n] inwirD*raN]\, which means to reestablish, firmly
and beyond doubt, in one's mind and b]ui£ bui£õw, Wìv]rõ #]]n]\ Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ knowledge about the true nature of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, which also involves
knowledge about the means by which ant]: ärN] x]ui£ ant]: äaraN] xui£w - purity
of mind and clarity of b]ui£õ bui£w can be established, so that one becomes fit for
gaining Wìv]rõ #]]n]\ Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ and also knowledge about the overriding purpose of
this x]rIrõ x]rIrõ - the body-mind-intellect complex that every human being is blessed
with. Consequently, this is by far the most crucial chapter in the entire B]g]v]t]/ gÆtÅ
B]g]v]t/ gÆtÅ in terms of Upanishad knowledge.

Sri Krishna has been talking about Wìv]rõ #]]n]\ Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ in every one of the last
eleven chapters, in the last six chapters in particular. When that is the case, what is the
need to reestablish that knowledge?
The need is always there, because no matter how many times our Upanishads say "t]t]/

tv]\ ais] t]t/ tv]\ aisw - That

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r you are", it is
practically impossible for us, at least for most of us, to recognize p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
you are, That

in oneself, by oneself, as ONESELF Itself. It seems impossible, and even meaningless,
for one to try to identify oneself as the very embodiment of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, as
the very embodiment of s]ty]\ #]]n]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ s]ty]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ,
when one is constantly experiencing the tribulations, distresses and sufferings of
everyday life. It seems impossible, and even meaningless for one to try to identify
oneself with am]&t]tv]\ am&t]tv]\ - Immortality, when one is constantly witnessing
mortality every day everywhere. That being the nature of everyday life, there is certainly
a need for Wìv]rõ t]tv] #]]n] in]D]]*rN]\ Wìv]rõ t]tv] #Ån] inwDÅ*raN]\ in one's mind
and b]uiõ£

bui£w.

The fact of the matter is, the identity of oneself with

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r,

oneself

b—ýÀn]ndõ b—ýÀn]ndõ and Immortality, is a matter of
knowledge that needs to be understood by one's b]ui£
õ bui£w,õ even while apparently
being the very embodiment of

experiencing all kinds of tribulations and mortality in everyday life. Such understanding is
independent of one's everyday transient experiences in worldly life.
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Now, one might ask, "What is the use of such understanding?" Such understanding,
when recognized beyond doubt, does uplift one from one's s]uK] du:K] suK] du:K]
style of - pleasure and pain style of everyday life, to one's real identity with

p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]rõmàìv]r

Itself, which means such clear understanding releases one from the world
of all transient experiences, even while being fully engaged in worldly activities of

s]\s]]irtv]\ s]\sirwtv]\ - the ups
purpose of Wìv]rõ t]tv] #]]n] in]D]]*rN]\ Wìv]rõ

various kinds. Such upliftment, such release from
and downs of worldly life, is indeed the

t]tv] #n] inwDraN]m.
How is such

-

in]D]]*rN]\ inwDraN]m - reestablishment of Wìv]rõ #]]n]\ Wìv]rõ #n]\

Self Knowledge accomplished in this chapter? As we may recall, in chapter 7, Sri

Krishna revealed himself as

p—ýä&itw,

p—ýäý&it] ©õy] p—ýä&itw ©õy] -

as the two-fold

p—ýäý&it]

as the two-fold cause for this entire creation, including everything in this

creation, the two-fold cause being

p]r p—ýäý&it] p]ra p—ýä&itw and ap]r p—ýäý&it] ap]ra

p—ýä&itw.
The

sv]rUp] sv]rUp]

- the very nature of

p]r p—ýäý&it] p]ra p—ýä&itw

is

p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]rõmàìv]r Itself, the ultimate, unchanging, ever existent cause for this entire creation.
The inherent power of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, called sv]B]]v] sv]Bv] of p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r, is the very nature of ap]r p—ýäý&it] ap]ra p—ýä&itw, which is m]]y]] my,
constituted of the three g]uN]s guN]s - s]tv] s]tv], rj]s]/ r]j]s/ and t]m]s]/ g]uN] t]m]s/
guN], and their various combinations, themselves variegated eight-fold, as
p]Vc]m]h]B]Ut]s p]Vc] m]hBUt]s - the five great elements, together with m]n]:
m]n]: - mind, b]uiõ£ bui£w - the faculty of discrimination and decision, and ah\ä]r
aha\ä]r - ego, the notion of doership and enjoyership, in all their infinite, everchanging combinations and modifications, resulting in this entire creation as we see from
time to time.

ap]r p—ýäý&it] ap]ra p—ýä&itw -

p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r, being ever inseparable from p]r p—ýäý&it] p]ra p—ýä&itw - The p]rõmàìv]r õ
p]rõmàìv]r,

the Maya, the inherent power of

it is clear that this entire creation, together with every being in this

creation, is ever inseparable from p]rõmàìv]r õp]rõmàìv]r. Since everything in this
creation, including the creation itself can be objectified by one's thought, word or deed, it
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- an object of one's knowledge. The knower of Üàˆ] Üàˆ],
The Üàˆ]#] Üàˆ]#] - the only one who independently knows every Üàˆ] Üàˆ] in full,
That Üàˆ]#] Üàˆ]#] is only p]rõmàìv]rõ p
õ ]rõmàìv]r.
is called here as Üàˆ] Üàˆ]

p—ýäý&it] ©õy] p—ýä&itw ©õy] - the two-fold p—ýäý&it] p—ýä&itw of p]rõmàìv]rõ
õp]rõmàìv]r is only Üàˆ] Üàˆ]#] l]X]N] Üàˆ] Üàˆ]#] l]X]N] - this beautiful,
extraordinary, inseparable, unchanging combination of Üàˆ] Üàˆ] and Üàˆ]#] Üàˆ]#]
Therefore, the

in every being that exists in this creation, including the creation itself. By understanding
the nature of Üàˆ] Üàˆ] and Üàˆ]#] Üàˆ]#] both individually and collectively, one
understands the nature of

p]rõmàìv]rõ õp]rõmàìv]r Itself. That is how Wìv]rõ t]tv] #]]n]

in]D]]*rN]\ Wìv]rõ t]tv] #n] inwrD*rN]\

is accomplished in this chapter, as we will

see.

Üàˆ]#] Üàˆ]#],

and their

combinations, and thereby helps us to understand the truth about

p]rõmàìv]r

In this chapter, Sri Krishna talks about

p
õ ]rõmàìv]r,

Üàˆ] Üàˆ]

and

and also the truth about one's own self. Every human being is

naturally endowed with a

x]rIrõ x]rIrõ -

a live body-mind-intellect complex, with

varying degrees of capabilities for cognition and action. Thus one's
is an extraordinary manifestation of

x]rIrõ x]rIrõ

itself

p]rõmàìv]rõ's Üàˆ] Üàˆ]#] l]X]N] õp]rõmàìv]r's Üàˆ]

Üàˆ]#] l]X]N].
By understanding the

Üàˆ] Üàˆ]#] l]X]N] Üàˆ] Üàˆ]#] l]X]N]

of one's own

x]rIrõ

x]rIrõ, one gains an immediate appreciation of the sanctity and the incomparable utility
of one's own x]rIrõ x]rIrõ - one's own physical body, both as äým]*’ýl] B]og] a]y]t]n]\
äýrm]* ’ýl] Bog] y]t]n]\ - as a counter for experiencing and exhausting one's
p—rõõbD}]õ äým]*’ýl] p—rõbD] äýrm] *’ýl]- already fructified results of one's own past
actions, and as m]oX] s]]D]n]\ moX] sD]n]\ - as the means for gaining m]oX]
moX] - recognizing one's identity with p]rõmàìv]rõ õp]rõmàìv]r already in oneself.

x]rIrõ x]rIrõ - one's own physical
body, Sri Krishna opens this discourse on Üàˆ] Üàˆ]#] l]X]N] Üàˆ] Üàˆ]#] l]X]N]
of p]rõmàìv]rõ p
õ ]rõmàìv]r with these words:
Therefore, first focusing attention on one's own
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ÛõI B]g]v]]n]uv]]c] ÛI B]g]vn uvc]
wd\ x]rIr\ äOnte]y] Ü]eˆ]im]ty]iB]D]Iy]t]e |
wda\ x]rIra\ äOntey] Üeˆ]imwity]iBwiDIy]te |

At]Dy]o v]eitt] t]\ p—ý]hu: Ü]eˆ]#] wit] t]i©õdõ: ||

13-1

At]Dyo veittwi t]\ prhu: Üeˆ]#] witwi t]i©widõ: ||
Please note that this is Verse number 1 in this discourse. In this verse, Sri Krishna tells
Arjuna:

äOnte]y] äOntey] - O! Arjuna, please listen
wd\ x]rIr\ wda\ x]rIra\, Ü]eˆ]\ wit] Üeˆ]im witwi, aiB]D]Iy]t]e ]iBwiDIy]te - This
x]rIrõ x]rIra - this physical body, is called Üàˆ]\ wd\ x]rIr\ Üeˆ]im wda\ x]rIra\ This physical body. Sri Krishna points to his own physical body and says wd\ x]rIr
wda\ x]rIra\ - This physical body. Every person can likewise direct his attention to
one's own physical body and say wd\ x]rIrõ\ wda\ x]rIra\ - this physical body, not a
physical body remote from oneself, but the physical body closest to oneself, and that is
one's own physical body.

wd\ x]rIrõÇ wda\ x]rIra\, Ü]eˆ]\ wit] Üeˆ]im witwi, aiB]D]Iy]t]e ]iBwiDIy]te - this
physical body, one's own physical body, is called Ü]eˆ]\ Üeˆ]im. Later on, Sri Krishna is
going to point out that Ü]eˆ]\ Üeˆ]im includes all physical bodies, and indeed everything
in this creation, including the creation as a whole.
For now, B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/ - Sri Krishna is calling attention to one's own physical
body for a particular reason, which is the following. Even though every person naturally
recognizes one's own physical body, one also entertains a continuing confusion about
one's own physical body. Everyone treats one's own physical body sometimes as an
object of one's knowledge, and sometimes as identical with oneself, as the subject,
oneself Itself, as I Itself. In order to dispel this subject-object confusion with reference to
one's own physical body, Sri Krishna opens the discourse with the statement

wd\ x]rIrõÇ wda\ x]rIra\, Ü]eˆ]\ wit] Üeˆ]im witwi, aiB]D]Iy]t]e ]iBwiDIy]te - This
physical body, one's own physical body, is called Üàˆ]\ Üeˆ]im, which means one's
x]rIrõ x]rIra one's own physical body must be understood as Üàˆ]\ Üeˆ]im, as an
object of one's knowledge, not as oneself itself, not as "I" itself.
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Üàˆ]\ Üeˆ]im
x]rIrõ x]rIra -

is a beautiful Upanishad word. In Vedantic tradition,

indicates a holy place, especially a place for pilgrimage. One's own
one's own physical body, is indeed a holy place, just like a temple is a holy place. For
any person, the holiest of all places is one's own x]rIrõ x]rIra
body, because it is the only one capable of doing holy actions.
Holy action means proper action, action in accordance with

-

one's own physical

D]m]ï D]rm]*, which is the

only means for gaining the ultimate goal of life, namely m]oX] moX]- Total Fulfillment
in life. In an agricultural society, a fertile plot of land fit for cultivation, where one can sow
physical body is a

x]rIrõ x]rIra - one's
äm]* Üàˆ] äarm]* Üàˆ],

There are also other reasons why one's x]rIrõ x]rIra is called

Üàˆ] Üàˆ].

the seeds and reap the fruits, is also called

Üàˆ]\ Üàˆ]m.

One's

D]m]* Üàˆ] D]rm]* Üàˆ], which means
where one does p]uNy] äm]*s puNy] äarm]*s and p]]p] äm]*s pp] äarm]*s, and reaps
the fruits of such äm]*s äarm]*s in one's own life cycles. In that sense also, one's x]rIrõ
x]rIra is a Üàˆ] Üàˆ].
Ü]t] Ü]t] - ˆÅN]]t]/ Üàˆ] ˆÅNt/ Üàˆ] -

For example

That which releases one from

s]\s]]r

s]\sr - from the ups and downs of worldly life, which means that which enables one
to gain a]tm] #]]n]\ tma #n]\ - Self-knowledge is Üàˆ] Üàˆ]. So is one' physical
body.

Ü]rN]]t]/ Üàˆ]\ Ü]raNt/ Üàˆ]\ - That which is continuously changing is Üàˆ] Üàˆ],
so is one's physical body.

Ü]y]]t]/ Üàˆ]\ Ü]yt/ Üàˆ]\- That which is ever subject to decay and destruction is Üàˆ]
Üàˆ].

So is one's physical body.

Such descriptions of Üàˆ] Üàˆ] apply to all Üàˆ]s Üàˆ]s - all objects in this creation as
we can easily appreciate from our own daily experiences. Having pointed out that one's
x]rIrõ x]rIra - one's physical body is a Üàˆ] Üàˆ] an object of one's knowledge,

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn s/ ays in the next line
At]t]/ y]o v]ei–] t]\ p—ý]hu: Ü]eˆ]#] wit] t]i©õdõ: At]t/ yo vei–wi t]\ p—hu: Üeˆ]#] witwi
t]i©widõ:
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At]t]/ y]: v]ei–] At]t/ yah vei–wi means At]t]/ At]t/, wd\ x]rIr\ Ü]eˆ]\ wda\ x]rIra\
Üeˆ]\, y]: v]ei–] yah vei–wi - The one who knows this fact, namely that one's own
x]rIrõ x]rIra - physical body is Üàˆ] Üàˆ] an object of one’s knowledge
t]\ p—ý]hu: Ü]eˆ]#]: wit] -That

knower of this

x]rIrõ Üàˆ] x]rIra Üeˆ]

is called

Üàˆ]#]:

Üeˆ]#]h
y]: v]ei–] yah vei–wi - The one who knows one's x]rIrõ x]rIra completely as an object of
one's knowledge - how does one know that? Both by nature and through

iv]v]eäý #]]n]\

ivwiveäý #n]\ - Upanishad knowledge.

x]rIrõ x]rIra is my x]rIrõ x]rIra. I
know it naturally. Anything touching my x]rIr x]rIra,õ anywhere in my x]rIr x]rIraõ, I
immediately recognize that my x]rIrõ x]rIra is being touched. On the other hand, if I
have iv]v]eäý #]]n]\ ivwiveäý #n]\ - discriminating knowledge about what is a]tm]]
tm and what is not a]tm]] tm - what is SELF and what is not SELF, then I know
clearly, even more clearly than before, that this x]rIrõ x]rIra - this physical body is an
object of my knowledge and the knower of that knowledge – The Üàˆ]#] Üàˆ]#] is
Myself, The a]tm]] tm, The c]et]n] a]tm]] cet]n] tm, The p—ýty]g] a]tm]]
I do not need anyone to tell me whether or not this

p—ýty]g] tm - the pure consciousness in myself, the innermost consciousness in
myself, and that is the Self I Itself.

At]t]/ y]: v]eitt] At]t/ y]: veittwi, t]\ p—ý]hu: t]\ p—hu:, Ü]eˆ]#] wit] Üeˆ]#] witwi -

The
ONE who knows fully, both naturally and through Upanishad knowledge, that one's

x]rIrõ x]rIra - one's physical body is a Üàˆ] Üàˆ]- an object of one's knowledge,
and the knower of one's x]rIrõ Üàˆ] x]rIra Üàˆ], namely The Self I - the c]et]n] a]tm]]
cet]n] tm - the all-conscious, ever conscious a]tm]] tm - The Self I, is called
Üàˆ]#] Üàˆ]#].
The a]tm]] tm I is called Üàˆ]#]

Üàˆ]#]; by whom?
t]i©õdõ: Ü]eˆ] Ü]eˆ]#] iv]õdõ: t]i©widõ: Üeˆ] Üeˆ]#] ivwidõ: - By those who understand
clearly and beyond doubt the distinction between Üàˆ] Üeˆ] and Üàˆ]#] Üàˆ]#].
Bhagvat Gita
Chapter 13
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Brahma Vidya

Thus Sri Krishna opens this discourse on

Üàˆ] Üàˆ]#] iv]B]]g]

by saying that one's

x]rIrõ

x]rIra - one's physical body is a Üàˆ] Üeˆ] - an object of one's knowledge, and not
oneself itself, and the knower of one's x]rIrõ Üàˆ] x]rIra Üeˆ] - the knower of one's
physical body as Üàˆ] Üeˆ], that knower, That Self I in oneself, That a]tm]] tm “I”
is Üàˆ]#] Üàˆ]#].
Sri Krishna identifies that

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r

Bhagvat Gita
Chapter 13

Üàˆ]#] Üàˆ]#], The a]tm]] tm, The Self I as Himself, as

Itself in the next verse, which we will see next time.
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